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Tlm~k you for ¯ copy of ~ Novet]JDeLt Netware Lira btm~le
s~o~d ¢~ri~y ±e fotlow~ng:
I.

DR DOS n~y be positioned wid~ I~1 ~s a ~o ctmr~ imm by bun~n~ ~z wid~
Ne~w~e Lira. However, DR DOS will aot be liceRsed to De/1 ~ no chaz~e.

2.

We ~ ~k Dell ~ commiz to rim follow~ FrO~’Zms in
~)
~h-)

~ DR DOS ~ l~dU~Develop an upsz’~ pro~a from M3 DOS ~o DR DOS for d~r ~m~led
ba~e.
(’di) Of~r DR DOS 6.0 a~ an opdo~t O$ for ~11

Tt=ouStt d~ese pro~am~ we l~o~e to e~mbl~ ttm loe|-~ezm ~e~ne p0mndai and portion DR
DOS for f~mre oFpor~ide.s.
~.u~dly dlsrn~:z~e d~ memo ~o myone ~dno tins ~ your
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Novell/Detl NetWare Lite Bundle
Praposed Bundle from Oell
NetWare IJte
Eagle 8bit
Fututis LiteMail Software
MS W~ndows
MS ~u~
$~.00 coupon (cr~ towns an u~de to NW Z~3.11 10-uSer)
~e to~ ~=t of ~e bundle is ~ ~ $199.00.
Dell h~t t~ue=t~ ~e following phi= from Novel~Eagle.
~gle N~.lO00 $7$.00 (inetudlng E-m=ii sol,ere)
Coupon Cr~it $25.00
The ~mot~n ~s ~ be featured in ~eli’l Sp~ng ~roduet ~talog (~y=H~ble

~O ~ge s~mad in
print~ four ~mes ¯ year. A pmmotton~ ~ ~s ~so pdnt~ ~ur
~mes ~ ye~ on attemati~
~e bundle will be fea~r~ for 120 ~ys at ~e $199.00. Based on the
a~ainment t~get su~ ~is bundle p~ would ~n~nue ~rough year
end 1992. Dell
wou~ allow ~ ~ncre~ in ~e Eagle NE-1000.
~ promo~n~ ~vw~ment ~11 be in n~lon~ Vade mag~ines. An
exhale ~u~ be
~e e~ma~ s~es ~uld ~ 5.000 ~undled un~ per mon~. This
es~a~ is ~ide~ ~nsew~ve considering o~er promotions
su~em~ ~ Dell h~ expe~e~c~.
~ bundle ~uld
Customer Kit would ~so ~ ~vsilable sep~tely at ¯ yet to be dete~in~
Ddce. ~is Cus~om~ Kit ~uld ~so be o~ though the CompUSA
retail store chin.
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The products in the bundle would be manufez:tured by Dell and the coupon
woul~l De covered 50/50 between Nlovell an~l Dell. The ~,~gie NL=-I000
board would include a t-adapter ~nd minimum documentation.

Proposed Bundle Response from Novell
The foll~w~ng response will include Novell’s , l~,,gles’ and DRI’s response ~o
Del~s tequest~ bundle promotion.
Oell’s Cost

NetW~ ~te $30.00 l~y (lncl~ing OR-DOS)

~f the bundle but will ~k Dell ~ ~vet these ~st
from Oell’s m~Ins on ~e O~M ~n~s propos~ 54%
ptodu~ dis~unt.
Eagle NE*1000: ~e pdce of $78.00 ~II be for 120 days on~.
Dell will be ~0.~ l~t ~e 120 days. L~wer mn tate~mon~
will reflect ~en~y offer~ OEM pdc~g. ~e Fu~ris
~lr~ ~ill ~ Included i~ ~I
The "~gle S~ ~ will h~ve t~ be o~e~ on

lhe e~e ye~ wi~ ~e bu~le ~nly.
~e Ne~ ~ ~’box p~ musl ~so be rep~nl~ on

~

~is o~ng ~em will be includ~ f~ee of
g wi~ ~ bu~l~ la l~ve~ge pene~tion in~ Dell.
DR-COS ~ mu~t ~ in~u~ed an the promg~gn~
pa~e sotead at ~ reason~le ~st to Dell ~d ~nsum~.
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Novell / Dell Positioning
The fOllOwing will po$i~lon Novell and this special ~un~le with the future

business reta~onship at Dell.
Over the la~ 1~ men~s ~11 has offered NetWare 8s ¯ ta~ical solu~en te
melt pro~u~ offerings. T~ls mon~ Novell has ~t~ed wi~ Dell to t~e a
more stra[~ic ~re~ve in providing a systems approach. It is DelI’S
opin~n and the Noyeli’s lac=l a~ounr team t~at Dell must first walk
before ff tu~ In ~is ~pmach as It pecans to ne~orking. That is why
the ~ve proposed sgeciai bunale ~as ceen ~ut t~et~er. L~ year Dell
offered a bu~le of M~DOS, ~ndo~ and Mouse = s~ial gdcing which
was a huge su~. ~is ye~ bundle is to grow ~= su~ess wire
NetWate LJte, DR-~S and Eagle bugle.
~e mi~ sh~te internally that ~ese promotions have are re,on enough
but couple ~=t with ~e o~en~ive =avertising Dell pu~ behind them will
help ~ta~ult NetWare Ute In~ ~e leadership position in many users
min~. ~e reason ~or ~e addi~on~ EagI~DR*OO~ offering is ~ ~e ~e
t~nologies toge~et In ~e cus~mem eyes.
DR-~S nee~ to be offered on = no
~Due to the
~ b~i= except for ~e u~mde p~g~ ~sL ~e bundle will poslt~n
.~e NetWare ~te, OR-DOS a~ ~gl~= NE-IO00 ~= a ~nt~t~ solomon.
Dell has present~ ~ aggressive ~u~tion ~rog~ for bo~ ~e sy~em
engine,s and ~e ~ o~anizaflon. To d=te 20 engineers have ~eiv~
CNE ce~iflc=tton.

-

Dells ping,ms will continue ~rougho~ the year ~ aggressive se~ice
offerings, turn*key f=~oW inst~lled Novell system= ~d remote
m~agemem seduces. All ~ese pr=g~= ~l built around a sales ~
marketing ptogr=m infr==t~re.
Dell will commit to = 4.million doll~ pumha~e volume on Novell products
aligned wi~ Novelle qua~edy obje=ives.
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